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‘T’lje. term ‘learning’ will be used in this pq~:;* ti; i-e&X to the ysycholL@St’s 
WGS& ~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~ crf kfrauirir throw exptxien~s of SU~SS rather* than 
&&‘SP;nSe 3Jf ‘fin&l@ CM as it is tnOat r;omri3sr;dy uSed in khe e6,mmmic 4:ar& 
~&%~~W~~~ &For a gems@ revicv SW Miigard and Bower [ 196$).] The 
&X&&h iS’ dOt &#&tied tb u% thC rest&; of his searching to estimate .~: 
fdXdiii&i ‘gk@pef”tib ‘of the market, but only to react mare or L.P pas; .iveLy j z r -. .I , . 
t&B ~~~~~~~~~~t &ml discmmgemmt -tit ::ch market exwriences prcvide. 
Moreover, 21 keeping. with 41 psy:hologica! q:odels GZ’ Iear;?i:q behavior, the 
~~~~~~~~:~~~~b~~ is a cfioice probability rather ‘ban a determinate decision. 
In this C&&S, ihe hou&hald is characte:&xd by a propensity !C stop search& 
aad bqy from the sours which is currently most favorable, where this 
propemit y is given by I - 4. Search continues with a likelihood 4. and the 
experimce gained through searching modifies # until ij7.c yrsccss sty ,.s (thy 
~i~~~h~ of s<opping being itself governed by c$)* At C-E market leve!, one 
couid rbkqaet 4 in a way whic:h is more conventional frem the point of 
view of economists: 4 could be defined to be the expected p: oportion of 
households which, given identical experiences5 would go on sear&ng. Such a 
m~~del~ would arise, for exampIle, if consumers were Bayesizns, but wilh 
di:!Terizng pricm. For many purposes, this interprefatioa is consistent with the 
fmmal nlateriOil which follows, although the eqclihbriurri properties whic;!~ 
apply to the psychological learning theory wouid not hold in a Bayesian 
context. 

Sauppe rhe household has .t’eackled stage t. and has go.ne on to imiestigate 
a new dealer, t+ 1. The probabi!ity 4, is modified ta & 1 accclrding to a 
series 01’ transition rules. F--‘orm;ll lea,rning ,nodeJs c,~all~;~ presr;rlt these 
tr2&tion s&s in scJlrpe: q30;ific mat5ematii;aG tnrm, either as an operator on 
$!+ or a.3 a Markov matrix representing transitis amang a finite scl i3f 
values of += Indeed, much of the litem R +ture in mathematical learning theory is 
devoted to cmnparisons among quite re(;trictive analy?ic r=_presentations [see 
Coombs;, Dawes and Tyersk, I*M t w,9 ~7 t*Q9 or Norman (197’3)]. Fflis tendency f;o 
adhicre tto a particular l’?;nctior;al form also characterizes the applications of 
learning t;h:ory to economics which WC found in Cross ( f 973) an 1 

Himmelwcsit f1976). Pdevertheless, the transition I ules are irn principle quii f 

general ~CIG are restActed only by the requiremel fs that O-C ~2~ < Z -0 < :b, + 

< 1 an?;1 that & I l -4. ke a positive monotonic fvqc:tior, of the degree o!’ 
s~~cczss v+kll the a&:~ated behavior encounters. ~SR this paper. ue Will 
adhere tct the representation of learning as an op:r;ttc~r CJN c;%~_ ~LJ; * a ~‘11~ C)L!I 

trmsition WIGS ira ahe gt tterd kml 

where R is some index of ‘reward’ magnituai~~ 
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Gase F,. &$+I = 1 - L(0, C) <I( 1 from sssumptioll (a). 

We wauld fail to enc0u&z a & + 1 < 1 only if the household exounlered a13 
infinite sequence of successes, which is a sequence of d:s for which -1, _ i 4 c.3, 

+C for all t. If the ‘rakes of A are all bounded, this is impossible. 





Prqmy’ ##I,, &,) is continuously diiferentiablc in both vari;;btes over 
the iraterv2& o>q@ 1; Os_&.~ 1. 

Property F. h(l,&)=O for ;tny C>O (from Propert:y Al:. 





cfikr ----cl at gf*)=g*(*). 
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payc& (final A’ minus tatal search cmts expended) for our kmir,~ 
hU~~h~ld$~ given ils & an4 far optimal sequential search, giv32 as r~,.~ 

Titbh 2 

Comparison of selsrch propmdies 2or.n learning and optirnai 5 :a&? 
IIWddS. 

_-----. - 

cost ** n* S2 n, 6,” E: c, 
___‘. ---_c__I_-- 

Q.01 0.85 7.0 40.1 7.1 42.9 0.72 0.86 
0.05 0.67 3.0 6.2 3.2 6.8 0.X 0.63 
0.10 0.52 2.1 2.4 2.2 2.3 0.41 0.55 
21.20 0.31 1.5 0.68 1.6 0.92 0.27 0.37 
$30 0.M 1.2 0.25 I.3 0.38 0.17 0.23 
0.50 0.05 f .i O.si 1.0 0.8 -0.02 r,.(t 
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‘3g. 2. Simulated densiq ‘arctics- over market price. 





er ,?ensise area and search elrtensively fop :ccommodatIons, whereas another, 
;ac~~tsm~~d to even higher rents may by satisfied re;ativetv easily. Some of 
the flavor of such ‘satisf’icing behavior IF +J be kn%rh>duced into the learning 
llW&l by nTli%.lw3 Of the distinction bfztwmtr f$c, (the stq~in~ prohabihty Gth 
WIXiCh the %%Wh pIWX33S bCgIns) and QIr , thi: likelihood thai se(srch lb41 stop 
at the bt dcder Ths se might -mite & = &&, d t -de), where # reflects 
the ~onsumer:it” ‘e~pectat~orrs’, 2#,/2d, > 0, and & = q3, if fd , = de. htrodUc- 
tion cpf SIN% 8 r&thn into 8 simulated learn&g model swh as that used to 
generate the distributio:rs of fig. f ivould not ‘M particularly diRxxle, 

Finally, anq’ theory of learning rwst address the question of what It is that 
is to be learued. This paper has focussed upon the simpM variables: 
whether or nclt to search, and what price to charge. It is at lea:,t as $a;Ablc 
to sq;gec*r that vrAat is iearned is r&es of behavior rather than the ‘behavior 
itself Consumer search could be governed by learrred rules of thumb Yvhich 
may w may not use arguments whfch are related to optimal s:arch models. 
and !irms might learn to apply sp~ific mark-up formulae, or to tie pr;ce- 
cina.nxiing decisions to recent market experiences. The varieq of possible 
mod&s is very large, and obviously many of them would enable firms and 
i’xI1lsuzmcifs 60 do better for themselves than they do using the naive behavior 
des&bed in this paper Meverttieless, the essential principle which we haic 
demonstrated for our simple examples wou\d aLpply in any case, and that is 
that in a stochastic environment, what is ‘learned’ bv any indivlduak wili 
inevita.bly izorporate some measure of error. Some consumers will search 
jxxe than others simply because they happen to have had favorable 
searching experiences. Some firms mzy charge more than others because the; 
have been lucky enough to have been visited recently by low-seziching 
consumers. These ‘errors’ then go on to enrich the Etochastic environment in 
which lthe learning of others takes place. This pgint, of course, applie:, tr: 
optimal Bayesian search procedures [as in Rothschild (11974b)j as weli as ;o 
the psycholog5cal process described here. However, if it is a We’ that is to 
be leanled rather than the behayior itself, thest errors nlay include tk 
leaning of rules which have no “r? tior.al’ basis: r5e consumer nr,-i,v learn tc 
search whenever AI, > A, _ p and to srop otherwise, t3t he may learn to go on 
searching whenever the last salesman encountered wore plasses. Man:; firms 
tJspilP learn to keep prices high as C’hrtstmastime, b:~t some may learn 10 
marmain high prices whenever the mcon is ftai!. Tn ;~OK ow {slight EItldit‘> 
our model by making rules the object; r?f the !earni;ag process, but it ~~r!ll;t 
be inconsistent with the spirit ;>f’ this paper 10 i~ossurne thr;t CCIL~,;JTWS iearn 
to apply only ‘go&’ rufes. Wit11 olrr sir,lpl+.: rncd~iis, \VCT G,:~c able 1~) 
~lensa~_njQratg the existence of qL!ii bri\l 71 Cf.57 ribi.ltiOl?S id kilL;\, lt)Y 

pr&abiljtjes, bEt the &ssrjptir)it oi’ equi iibrjurn dklributions tif VI’T. fig i ‘1 a~i 

of bei~avior would be we11 bsyonii ii be ay:,il_atiofi lewf of this yx\p:: 
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